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The financial strategy is one of the essential parts constituting the enterprise’s 
overall strategy, this paper researches the formulating of group strategy based on 
internal and external environment, then how the financial strategy develops, 
implements, evaluates and the Value Management( VM) assistant system works with 
the coordination of group strategy.  
The paper analyzes the practice of financial management strategy in Yunnan 
EXPO Tourism Group Holdings., ltd.A method integrated theory with practice is used 
to research the optimization of group strategy and formulation of financial strategy. 
With strategic theories as the foundation, this paper systematically discusses the 
relevant contents of VM according to economics, management, accountancy, financial 
management, etc.; profoundly analyzes the route selection, implementation, control 
and evaluation of VM in Yunnan EXPO group; explores VM of enterprise 
qualitatively and quantitatively based on genuine case. 
The paper contains five sections 
Section 1 Introduction.  
This part elaborates the definition of VM from basic theory, indicates its 
significance and requirement in competitive state-owned enterprise, presents key 
researches both domestic and international, and introduces the overall structure of the 
paper.   
Section 2 Development strategy of Yunnan EXPO Tourism Group Holdings., 
LTD. 
This part starts from the analysis of internal and external environment, and then 
introduces the formulation of the group’s 2014-2020 overall strategy on the basis of 
the SWOT analysis. 
Section 3 Financial strategy with VM as the core. 
According to the overall development strategy, proposes financial strategy of the 
group with the consideration of financial performance evaluation and EVA 
management demand. 
Section 4 Implement and evaluation of VM-based financial strategy. 
The implement of financial strategy is in need of an internal operation VM 













 “strategy-plan-budget-performance evaluation”, with VM as goal, strategy 
formulation as drive, operation plan as support, and comprehensive budget 
management as acting point and performance evaluation as method. Meanwhile, in 
the VM process, a series of measures such as team establishment, financial accounting, 
management accounting, normalization tools, should be valued by the CFO, since the 
remarkable assistance they provide during the VM procedure. 
Section 5 Summary and Advice 
This section summarizes the conclusion and innovations of the paper and 
presents specific advice for the VM financial strategy. Based on the implement and 
research of the groups to formulate the financial strategy coinciding with the 
developing strategy of the company is a very important performance. In order to 
implement the financial strategy, the level of expertise and economic organization 
need to be promoted, the implement of value-added management should to be 
enhanced by using the management accounting system. 
Innovation of the paper 
1. Establishes the closed-loop VM processing quaternary of 
“strategy-plan-budget-performance evaluation” and introduces its application in 
enterprise management. 
2. Trying to build a value evaluation system for enterprise. Beyond the complex 
discount calculation and data model, selects market value, total contribution to society, 
satisfaction of employees and customers as the criteria of enterprise VM evaluation. 
This paper stands on exploring and learning, discusses the case of Yunnan EXPO 
Tourism Group Holdings., LTD, it is not an encyclopedia for the whole financial 
strategy management and enterprise value management. 
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根据 WIND（万点资讯公司）统计数据显示，在目前 A 股所有上市公司中，
实际控制人为地方国资委、地方政府、地方国有企业以及集体企业的上市公司总
计高达 656 家，占到了 A 股所有上市公司的四分之一以上。按照 2014 年 8 月 19





























第三节  文献综述 
一、国外研究现状 


































 1958 年, Modigliani 和 Miller 对投资决策、 融资决策与企业价值之间
相关性进行了深入研究。他们认为, 企业价值的大小主要取决于投资决策。之后







价值管理 (value management) 是美国学者肯 ·布兰查 (Ken Blanchard ) 
在《价值管理 》一书中提出的概念 ,他认为 ,依据组织的愿景 ,公司应设定符
合愿景与企业文化的若干价值信念 ,并具体落实到员工的日常工作上 。惟有公
司的大多数股东 、员工和消费者都能成功 ,公司才有成功的前提。 












年的发展， 价值管理已经成为美国企业界公认的最为有效的管理理念。 VBM 不
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